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Y aura-t-il cle la neige d Noel?

Y aura-t-il de la neige d NoEI? (ry96) \\/ill Thet e Be Snotv for'
Christrns? is the English title of this enormously depress-
ing dranra about an exploited French countt'I \\'oman
(Dorninique Reymond) and her seven children. Tl-re father
of hel children (Daniel Duval) exploits his farn famill'as
cheap labour ivhile he keeps another farnily in torvn. The
sense of their harsh daily life tl-rrougl-r the changing seasons as

Christmas approaches is explored, but it's tough going fol tl-re

audience, too.

"Ya viene la vieja" A traditional Spanish carol l'hose English
translation is "Come, NIv Deal Old Lady."

Come, rny dear old lady,

With a little present
Tl-rat 1.ou love so dearly.

Ofibr it to lesus
\4/e're tveaving ct garlnnd o.f greert lettton lenvcs,

For yveet Virgin Mory, the N[otlter of God

Kings of Orier.rt riding,
Cr-oss the sandl. desert,
Bringing lbr the Baby
Wine and cookies srveet.

Clnrtrs

Kings of Orient r idirrg,
Gr-rided by the starligl.rt,
Bringing to the Babl'
Gifts of lor.e, this night.

Cl'torus

Yawning for a Cheshire Cheese An rSth-centurl.English
Christmas garne nhelein, as midnigl-rt approaches, the guest
l'ith the most impressir.e ya\rn rvins a cheese.

The Year Without a Saflta Claus Q,971 Christmas anima-
tion specialists jules Bass and Arthur Rankin Jr. tel1 the stor1,

of the time Sar-rta Claus (Mickey Rooney) alnost cancelled
Christmas, of the brave elr.es lr4ro contend rvith lJeat lvliser
and Snou'tr,liser, rnd the role of Mrs. Claus (Shirlev BooLh).

"Yes, Virginia, There Is a Santa Claus" On Septernber zr,
1897, the Nerv lbr,( Surr printed the follon'ing:

We take pleasure in ansrvering thns prominently the
comrnunication belorv, expressing at the samc time
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our great gratilicirtion that its faitl-rfirl author is num-
bered among the friends of Tfte Srin:

Dear Editor:
I an 8 years old. Some of nry little friends say there is
no Santa Claus. Papa savs, "If you see it in Tfte Srrrr, it's
so." Please tell rne the truth, is there a Santa Claus?
Virginia O'Hanlon

Virginia, your little fiiends are rvlong. They have
been affectcd by the scepticism of a scepricrrl age. They
do not believe except they see. Thel' think that noth
ing can be rvhich is not comprehensible by their little
minds. All minds, Vilginia, rvhether they be men's ol'
childlen's, are little. In this great uniyerse of ours, man
is a mele insect, an ant, in his intellect as cornpared
u,ith the boundless u'orld about hin, as measured by
the intelligence capable of grasping tl-re rvhole of tlutl-r
and knorvledge.

Yes, \/irginia, there is a Santa Claus. He exists as cer-
tainly as love and generositl. and devotion exist, nnd
you knorv that they abound and gir,e to 1.our life its
highest beauty and joy. Alas! horv drearr/ rvould be the
rvorld if there rvere no Saurta Clausl It rvould be as

dlear'1.as ifthere rvere no \rirginias. There rvould be no
chiidLike faith then, no poetry, no r..ornance to make
tolerable this existence. \Ve should have no enjol.ment,
except in sense and sigl-rt. The external ligl-rt rvith rvhich
childhood 6lls the rvorld rvould be extinguished.

Not believe in Santa Clausi You n-rigl-rt as rvell not
belier.e in fairies. You n-right get your pzrpa to have men
to \\'atch in all the c}rirnneys on Christrnas eve to catch
Santar Claus, but e\.en if you did not see Santa Claus
coming dorvn, rvhat rvould Lhat prove? Nobodv sees

Santa Claus, but that is no sign that there is no Santa

Claus. Ihe nost real things in the ivorld are those that
neithel cl-rildren nor n.ten can see. Did you elrer see

lair ies dancing on the lirrvn? Of course not, but that's
no proofthat thel' nrg not there. Nobody can conceire
or imagine irll the i.vondels thele are unseen anci
r-urseeable in the rvorld.

You teal apar t the baby's r attle and see rvhat makes

the noise inside, Lrut there is a veil covering the unseen
l'orld w.hich not the strollgest men, nor er.en the
tu-rited strength of all the strongest men that er,er lived
could teal apart. Only faith, poetry, lovc, rornance, can

pusl-r aside that cultain and vierv and prctule the super-
nal beauty and glory be,rrond. Is it all reirl? Ah, \rirginir,
in ali this rvorld lhere is nothing else real and abiding.

No Santa Clausl Thank God! he lives and lives fcrr-

ever. A tl-rousand years from rrorv, Virginia, nay ro
tir-nes ro,ooo years fiom no\v, he rvill continue to make
glad the heart of childhood.

The unsignecl editorial, later revealed to be the r.vork of
FRANCIS PHARCELLUS cHURCH, \\.as not gtven an). proml-
nence that dzry it rvas the seventh article on the page and ran
belou' commentaries on Nerv York and Connecticut politics,
the strength of the British nav1., chainless bicycles, and a

Canadian r:ailroird to the Yukon - but it soon became famous

ar-or.rnd the rvorld. The exchange betrveen Church and
\/irginia O'Hanlort $,as reprintecl eYer-)/ year until the nc$rspir

pcr ceased publication in r95o. lvlovies lrere rnade about the
story (see belorv), ir-r r93z xec prodr.rced a calrtata (prob:rblr
the onl1. editorial set to classical music), arrd in r996 a musical
by David Kilchenbaurn and N,Iyles NlcDonnel appeared.



Yes, Virginia, Tlrcre Is a Santa Clnus tgil) An anintated
version of the stoly of the little girl l'ho qLrestions the exis-

tence of Santa Claus. Jirn Backus nirrrates.

Yes Virginia, There Is n Santa Claus lrr') (r99r) Charles

-Bronson plays the Ncrv l'ork Srlr eclitorial rrriter Flancis P.

Cl-u.rrch, u.ho rnust ansrver little Yirginia O'Hirnlon's qllestion
about the reality of Sarta Claus. Directed Lrv Chirrles ]arrott,
ivitl-r Ed Asnel as Bronson's boss and Richarcl fhomas as

\rirginia's father, this novie ignores almost er er1'historic;rl lhct.
Cl-rurch is portraryed as a tough gu,r'and a har-d drinker, shat-
tered by the death ofhis rvife in childbirth. In realitr', Church
rvas a Baptist and total abstainel fi'om liquor rr'hose chilclless

'rrit-e outlived him. Virgirria \\'as portril,yed rs the drLrshtel oi
pool Irish inrmiglants; in t-act irer father rvas a cloctor'

Yodelling Yodelling is the practice of w.orcllesslv singing bv fi.e

quent shifts betl'een chest toDes and head tones. In the
T)'rolean Alps, masters of this art fotm hale Yodelled their
praises of the Cl-rrist Cl-rild fol centuries, in churches irnd
acr'oss mountrlin valler.s, inrprovising or basing their songs otr

traditionarl carols. The zAuERLI yodels are also ir prrt of the

S\viss custom of sItt,esrrnrr-AusE. Durirg the firrnous r9r'1

Chlistnzrs truce of the First World \'Var', some Germau troops
entertained the Allies across no-man's lirnd rvith a demon-
stlation of yodelling.

Yordan The celebration of the sptpuah\y ol'TIlEopHANy, the
linai d.ry of the Uklainiiur Christmtrs season, l'hose n.rre is

der ived tiom the River Joldan, rr4rere Chr ist rvas birptized. On
this day Ukrainians celebrate a blessing of the rvertc.rs, either a

Yule

river, lake, or ser, or a coutaitrer oflvater indoors. Attel the

cerenony people take awa). sonte hol1't'ater for the home.

In the Gregolian calendar, this takes place on lanuarl'19,
which is |anuar1.6 in the luhan calendar.

Yorkshire Christmas Pie An r8th-centuly English exarnple

of the cook's art, rn rvhich a boned turke1,11'n5 stuffed rvith a

goose, r.vhich rvas stulTed rvith a fon{, n'hich rvas stufted rvith
a paltlidge, r.vhich r'vas stuffed \\,ith a pigeon. This rvas put
inside a pie clust ald surrounded rvith rabbit and other
game and four pounds of butter. The enclosing crust was

shaped to resernble a turkey, and the massive pie rvas then
put into the oven to bake Tl-rese pies rvere ofteu sent frorn
Yorkshile to London as gifts and rvere t.uade sturdy enough
to sr.rlviye the travel.

You Better Watch Out (198o) Directed by Lervis Jackson, rvith
Brandorr Nlaggart starling as a ps1'chopathic Santa, this lorv
budget thriller achieves sotle real Yule-tide urenace. Santa

vorvs, "But if1.ou're bad, then your llalTle goes in the Bad Boys

and Girls Book, ar-rd then I'll bring you something . . . horri-
ble." Also knol'n as Christnns Elil and Tert or itt Tot latd

Yule There is still no scholalll, agreement on the derivatior-r of
the terrn "Yule," it'ith rival camps pressing the clains of early

Germanic rvords meaning either "lvheel" (irs in the c1'cle of
the year) or "feast." Nlost are agreed, horvever, that it \vas

brought to England irnd Scotlancl bv Danisl-r invaders in tl-re

ninth and tenth centuries and that it came to be another
rvord for Chlistrnastide in England by the rrth centurr'. In
Scandinavia it probably first leferred to a lvintel' feast (even

Yordan,{n Orthodox bishop lov,ers ltis cross ln lhe rr,ater clurirtgthe Yorclan cerentony


